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RALPH W. MILLER
LIKES THE BASIN

Man From Illinois Here
Tells His Views.

Ralph W. Miller; of Decatur; Illi-
nois, an acquaintance of E. 0. Hed-
ria, was in the city the last` of the
week. Mr. Miller is a •Linotype
operator with . the Review Printing
Company_ of Decatur but .is so well
pleased with Montana that he may
conclude to make this state his future
home if he can secure a position.

r'l-te has visited other parts of the
state but thinks the. Judith Trissin by
all odds the best. If I go back
home and tell .ray friends, what I
have seen ouff' here," he said, '"I
know they won't believe me. This
is without a doubt the finest fanning
country I have ev,er seen, and I den't
wonder that your people are coriXent
to remain in such a prosperous sec-
tion. If I can find a situation in;.
this Basin I am going to lave Some
of this splendid land and will make'
it a paying proposition% too: ,Your
fanners, are making a milake though
in raising so much' wheat and, I be-
lieve that if they would milk n few
cows and keep hogs they would make
more money. This is a real alfalfa
country and diversified farming could
be carried on with great results.

"'Considering the enormous yields
in all grains,, raised I think yottr
land_ is much more reasopable in
price than in some 'other sections t:!tf
the state I have visited and if you
could only get :tomb of our ;eastern
farmers started out this way and let
them see this Conritirati l'havel am
confident:the-Majority of them would

lose no time in selling their high-

priced land back there and investing
mosil

their inoney in real estate around
Moore.

"From what I have seen 1 have
come to the conclusion that your

farmers are trying to farm too much

ground. They own too large tracts

and try to put it all into wheat with

the result that they are unable to

take care of it as they should. If these

tracts wOe divided up into quarter

or half sections with a good farmer
on each of them the Judith Basin
would be even better than it is now

and that is saying a great deal.

The, altitude here is more than

three thousand feet higher than it is
in Decatur but 1,like this pure, fresh

air and find it agrees with me. Ism

strong for Montana, and, particularly

he Judith Basin, and ifI can make

suitable arrangements you may be

sure that I will locate here."

How Fergus County's
Sapphires Are Mined

The method Of recovering the
stones from the ground of the New
Mines Sapphire Syndicate, Yogo,
Montana, is rather unusual and
Interesting. The matrix contain-
ing the stones is an intrusive igne-
ous' rack, 4.veathered o a 'yellow
clay for a depth of ,,approximately
20 feel from the 'surface. 'From
this portion the ,sapphirestare eas-
ily separated by washing. Below
this belt, where the rock is harder,
it has been found necessary to dis-
integrate it by exposing it in piles
to the' weather and wetting pcca-
atonally. The ore is placed on in-
clined, floors and left for several
months during the winter; the fre-
quent freezing and thawing causes
the lumps to slack and disintegrate.
A large, stream of water is then
played on the piles and the mater-
ial sluiced similarly to placer
gold.---Engineering and Mining
Journal.

Empire Want Ads PAY.

GETS FIFTY DAYS
FOR PETIT LARCE

J., E. Sault Convicted of Stealing
Ten. .Dollar Bill From Depot--
Assistant County Attorney Ap-
pears for State at 'Trial.

J. E. Schull, who until recently,
has been employed at the Moore
Meat Market, was arrested here

last Friday by Deputy Sheriff Jack
Hendricks upon.. complaint front-
H. G. Merkel, local agent for the
C. M. at, St. P. railway company.
Charging him with stealing a $10
bill from the depot. The trial was
held on Monday beiore Justice
Minefelter. Assistant County At-
torney Stewart McConochie repre-
sented the state, while Schull ap-
peared in his own defense. The
jury found the defendent guilty.
leaving the fixing of the sentence

to the court. Schull was fined
$100 or fifty days in the county
jail. Being unable to pay the fine
he was taken to the county seat to
serve out the sentence.
It appears that Schull had called at

the express window at the depot on

Friday for an express package and
pon being notifit d the amount of the

mharges, which were $2.00;Aiddron
e10, bill, not having sufficient:change

to cover the charges. Mrs.' Merkel,

who waited on hini, turned around to

Mr. Merkel to get some change, leav-

A FEW SPECIALS
For the Working Man

Shirts, all sizes
Socks, 10c per pair, 3 pairs for
Gloves, canvas, 10c," " "
A dandy Mule kin Glove at -
A good Buckskin, reg. $1.00 seller,
Guaranteed Buck, sells world over for 1.50 at $1.40
Union suits, $2.00 value, at - - - $1;75
Underwear, heavy, guaranteed 2 years at $7.59
Extra Good corduroy Trousers at - , $3.00

In Woolen Goods I have the best that money
can buy.

, In Sweaters I have an1 extra strong line from
$3.50 _to $7.50. Also good, Boys' and Misses Sweat-
ers from $2 to $4..

. _ . 50c,
. . ,j '25c

_ g5c
25c
7sc

'tt

The Gent's Togge
JNON MeELROY, Prep.
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ing the bill upon the window.- She
returned and gave Schull his change,
$8.00, when he immediately left the
depot. Mrs. Merkel looked around
for the bill; thinking that,, it- might
zhave been covered by a sheet of pa.-
per in soine maliner, but being unable
tb find it, notified Mr. Merkel, who
went in search of Schull. He met him
coming out of the Homestead Bar
and inquired if he, Schull, had not
Picked up the bill by mistake. Schull
replied that he had not and further-
more that he did not have a ten dol-
lar bill and had not had any other
than the one he presented at the de-
pot. Ain Nierkei later discovered
that Schull had bad a ten dollar bill
changed at Ate homestead Bar only
a few minutes after leaving the depot
and consequently Swore 'Witt a , war-
rant for his arrest.
At the trial 'Schull was unable to

account for the amount of money
found in his posession when.searched
by the deputy sheriff. ine, had .pre-
viously statd that he yd a certain
amount of money in hisPockets,viten
he went to the depot, but upon being
thoroughly questioned on that point
SY Mr. Malmigeixig, wao wiabie to
state how he happened to, b in pos-
session of so much money. The jury
was out but a' short tittle.-- •

GEORGE DOUN.

He Is National Cornrns.nth.tr
of Army arid Navy union.

Winter Storage.

A good outside pit or cellar for the
•storage of roots and other crops is of
great use on the farm. The cellar
should have room enough to accomO-

daie all the vegetables needed or
raised for the winter. • It should have
good ventilation, also, and should be
built so that the vegetables will
never be in danger 'of freezing. An
outside cellar is • : more., desirable

than the house cellar, because the
latter does not provide proper v.lati-
lation for successful storage nor is it
a healthful place for such a purpose.
If time is pressing -or cellar • space is

the root, crops and cabbits

may be stored in the field; straw 'w-

ing laid on the ground, the crops

piled in on the straw, more straw

added, and, as the piles are gent.rid-
ly conical in form, 'dirt applied over

the Straw. Other rubbish anti dirt

mite lw added as t he weather grows

colder. Sonic work is necessary,

however, to dig out the stored veg.(-
'

fables after the., layers of dirt have

been frozen Bailey in

Cornell Reading Courses. .

' IA/Juts ficme for th iei Cio:.s.

,
The American Red ( ros; • Society

has been kicked alioii:,. among th,-

government buildings of Washing-

ton, Occupying ohseure corners by
,
virtue of the friendship •of the Ad-

ministration ever i‘ince its organiza-

tion, and now it has Iteen. suggested

to -Congress that • the Covcrnint•nt
should. appropriate $400,000 for a

buillaing which might at the same
. . .

time stand as ' a memorialot the

northern and southern women of the

civil war.. "The *omen of the Civil I

war' made much of the sacrifice, and

haVereceiVed 

: 

none of ' the glory,"

declares Miss Boardman, the real

. he4t1 of th Organization, who addtt:
that: Rii more suitable memorial of

the heroism. of the mothers and

wives could be arranged than a build-

ing, dedipated to the perpetuation of

the work they did diming the war."

According to Miss Boardman, the

Red • Cross administered fully $10,-

000,000. to relict' during the oast

seven and a half years,

lsis. by Anierfaan Press Association. .; , •

''TO' assist' the Yellowstone e0IITIrY

fatimefs'itt filitrt0 a 'contract with the

ditaing•ear: service. of the Northern

Pacific railroad company 'for the

"great big potatoes" for which the

service us gained a. wide reputation,

the' ••Lindsal-Walker , Commission

Billinga, has agreed ,to

handle tlip.pOtatoei without compen-

.sation.-- 'By this tnettnal large con-

'tract can be filled .from the produce

of, the. stitiall farms; ' The dining car

serviceils offering2"eents per pound

for their potatoes, hut the tubers

nitist Weigh. sit least two pounds each.

W. P. Powell and Jas. ,Lodman
each shot a splendid buck deer the
last of the week while hiuiting on the
south side of the Snowy mountains.
These were thern first deer to be
brought In this Barton.'

IHI AND LOWE BUY
LAND NEAR DENTON

On'Monday of' this week Pat Ni-

bill and JAs. L. Lowe purchased 630

acres of land on Arrow creek bench

from Homer Maddox, trading their

residence property in Moore as well

as ,the former Harwood house, origin-

ally the old school building qn the

north side,of the tracks---in on the

deal. This tract of land is located

about 6 miles from Denton and 10

miles from the town of Coffee .Creek

omi the Great Falls-Lewiston exten-

sion frhe Milwaukee railroad. A

large portion of tit iS land is t

although some of it is rough and fit

only for grazing.- Mr. Maddox has

gone to Fort Benton to porchase

some more land' at the state land attic,

which was held thee yesterday.

Now Bank at Hobson:

,

The Fergus County State Bank
expects to open its doors for busi-
ness about the middle of next week
The opening has been delayed on

account of the non-arrival of part
of the fixtures. The building has
been thoroughly renovated and
presents a neat appearance. The
bank has a number of substantial
citizens of this vicinity in its list of
shareholders, and is capitalized at

$25,000. The directors of the

new institution are: M. Schott,

T,hos. Nicholson, C. H. Kelley and

J. N. Cassady, Jr.--Star.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thos., Rata, Jr. passed away early
last Saturday morning. Funeral ser-
vices w'ere held from the Methodist
church 3 o'cllek Tuegday afternoon.
being conducted by Rev. J. H. Du-
rand. Burial was made In the local
cemetery.

FARMIN 6 CONGRESS
HELD THIS MONTH

Delegates Appointed to
Attend at Tulsa. Okla.
The Eighth hit ernsi hood Dry-

Ifarniing Congress and the Sixth be-
ternational Soil Products Exposition
trill be held at TuisA, Oklahoma,
October 22 to November 1 inclusive.
Delegates front v,ry agricultural
natien in th.• mo:Id will in at-
tendance, and a monster agricultural
tair, t xhibiting 'dry farmed" crops,
will held.
When the Fourth tongresa was

11(•1(1 at. Billings in 1009 Ili...re Was
considerable int crest Ink en in t his
event by resid n's of Mont arta, but
since then then t• Was been but flu
interest shown. Monta ha NIS one a
the leading mit in Ii w est till agile& ur-
al stales shituld still show its ap-
proval of the methods a▪ v- d principla
this Congress teach. s, for upon these
depends the Fut ore .;.04-tettess of the
-Treasure Stitt

Every civilized country iii the
world is studyieg the solt,alted "tit y

In rming" methods. i'hi‘tHterto “dry
farming- is used by agricultural cut-
legts and geient bits to ilistingub,h
the new system of hunting from that '•
used in the , rain-belt and irrigastA-
districts, hut there is 1110 tityareq tpt,

0.111' kind to it. It dill's' no forma
farming DitY land or farming with—
out water. it means the fanner esn
grow good and profitable crops o,!

less water than most people think
needed and that , t Itru proper t Oleg*
methods, he can reduce evaporation
and •establish a practieal storage res-
ervoir in the soil which will hold the
rainfall until he is run& to use it.

By this means drouth can be con-
quered or its effects reduced. More
than sixty per cent of the farm lands

in the world get an annual rainfall
of less than twenty inceits„ and in
many districts the periodical drouth,
withering the crop in the growing
season, is the farmer's worst fear.

The "dry fanning- methods *re
needed in these districts, and it is

believed any farmer on 'any soil, in

any climate, can increase his yields

per licre and. the quality of his crop.
by following them.

It is doubtful if the true and pro-
per "dry fanning" methods are prac-

ticed, or are even needed, in the

Juilith Basin country around Moore

for there ;ire fanners here direct from

Iowa, Illinois, and other middle web)
states, who simply plow goed and

'deep, then harrow and cultivate dili-

gently, that never heard the ti tart

"dry farming" until they came VV•'61..

Most every farmer however follows

,to a certain extent tit,- -dry fario-

inte' tdet hods, which after all mraits

good, thorough, and better larmirie.

I Control! n; Canada Thistles.

Being a perennial plant, the Canada
thistle propagates itself both by its
underground parts and its seeds. Tile
character of the underground growth
Must therefore be understood in order
to attack the weed intelligently.
Canada.thisties can be eradicated

In a comparatively short time with
little or no twig in the use of the land.
The length 'of time required varies in-
versely with the thoroughness of the
work.
In dealing with the weed the Nil-

lowing three rules must'never be lost
sight, of:
(1) The easiest way Of killing (,1131,

ada thistles is to deprive them of,
their tops continually, thus exhaust-
ing the roots. There are various
methods of keeping clown the tops;
there is no one best 'method. Each
field presents a problem in itielf and
must be handled according to clrenea-
stances. Usually some form of glean
cultivation is the best, either with a
crop or by a bAre fallow.
(2) Outline a systematie plan of

a' 
Keep the plan in mind at all

times and follow it faithfully.—II. B.

(t8attack.  .

Cox, Bureau of Plant Industry.


